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Evangelicals reach out to prison population
By Jane Lampman
cl ire- Chrls~lar]

and author of a nation\vide study on prisoners involved in religious programming,
sounds some cautionary notes. however.
"There's not a lot of evidence - there have
like to get caught up in crime
and go to prison - and how
only been a handful of studies," he says. His
God can turn your life
i5-month study showed that 6 months after
arOlmd. Now he's trying to
release. "the religious group was not going
Morelli
knows
what
it's
help others find that same
to church any more than those who hadn't
"change of heart."
participated. and there was no different reMr. Morelli is sharing his story with
arrest rate:' He says inmates get involved in
Michigan inmates this week as pari of an
religious programming for all kinds of reaambitious. nationwide prison-outreach
sons. not aIi for spiritual growth, and many
program latUlched by a coalition of evanwho don't participate have a stronger personal orientation to faith.
gelical Christian ministries.
With the US incarceration rate the
While religious programming is worth
highest in the world (1 in every 150 resthe investment, he says, no basis exists yet
idents). and the re-arrest rate for refor claiming that it is more effective than
leased prisoner" also high. the coalition
other cotUlseIing. Dr. Clear commends
has created its own crime-reduction efPrison Fellowship, particularly for its focus
fort - Operation Starting Line - to enon after-prison help, but says its program
courage inmates to find faith and an abilincludes skill development "indlstingnlshity to restart their lives successfully
able from the cognitive restructuring prooutside prison walls. They aim to reach CHANGE OF HEART: Inmates at Sussex Correctional Institution in Georgetown, Del., sing
grams in Canada. and a few places in the US
"every prisoner in every prison in Amer~ during Bible study. Operation Starting Une began Easter Sunday in Delaware prisons.
that teach reasoning and ways of thJnking
ica over the next five years:'
and acting differently."
The initiative - spearheaded
by hits 2 I IvIichigan institutions this week. being introduced in Kansas and Iowa.
They have the same results. he adds, yet
groups such as Prison Fellowship. a and \vill move to New York. Missouri, VirThe coalition says faith-based programs
those programs have been closed down by
Bible-shtdy and cotUlseling program led ginia, and Florida later this year. All 50 are transforming the lives of crtrninals, and legislatures. He is also concerned that reliby Chuck Colson. and the Billy Graham states are on the five-year schedule.
points to a study published in Justice Quar- gious choice be maintained. As for InnerEvangelistic Association. led by Franklin
Inmates' first encotUlter \vith the pro- terly that showed that Inmates who partici- Change in Texas. "I think It's great if you
Graham - comes at a time of growing gram Is a high. energy entertainment ses- pated in 10 or more Bible studies were 66 have a religious prison. but anyone should
recognition that the emphasis on ptUl- sion involving Christian musicians. ath- percent less likely to return to prison.
be able to go there and practice the religion
ishment in US prison systems is not letes, comedians. and ex-offenders.
Todd Clear. professor at John Jay Col- of their choice. and learn something pristurning out ex-offenders ready to adjust
"Some 80 percent of those in prison lege of Crtrninal Justice in New York City oners are not famous for. that Is. tolerance."
to society. Justice Department statistics
don't go to chapel:' Morelli says, "so we
show that 62 percent of ex-offenders will do our program in the big yards where
be charged with new crimes and more the guys are lifting weights or playing
than 40 percent return to prison within sports. We do it more as a concert event
three years .
... \vith of course a message of sharing
Christ with them."
It also comes as faith-based programs
are being touted as more effective in
A key element is local voltUlteers from
many social areas. although evidence to area churches who mingle \vith Inmates
support those,.claims often remains thin. and pray \vith them. and then pick up the
Morelli and his colleagues. however. bali for the ongoing ministry.
believe they have an answer. They say so"Our statistics indicate that approxtcial scientists have fotUld one of the few mately 15 percent of prisoners will repredictors of reduced
spond ... follO\vingthe
future criminal behavbig programs:'
says
Statistics
show
that
62
ior is "a change of
Doug Redford. who
heart:' Morelli himself
heads the IvIichigan
had always wanted to percent of ex-offenders
initiative. "So we're debe a cop: But growing
signing follow-up proup in a Pennsylvania
will be charged with
grams customized to
CommtUlity known as
each facility."
"Little Chicago:' where
new crimes.
They are developthe Mafia controlled
ing tools to support
everything. he slipped
»-~.
five 20-week
prointo the corruption
.
grams to equip prls·
and began selling drugs. When his part- oner,;' With a faith fotUldation and perner became a snitch. the mob offered to sonal-development skills. "We also want
make Rocco a full Mafia member and to minister to the families of prisoners:'
crime boss if he would ..take him out." says John Houchens, of Walk Through
"That same night I was about to kill the Bible, another participating ministry.
Tony." he says in an interview. "I got ':And we want to build a network so that
saved:' He ended up at a gospel meeting when prisoners are released they have a
his mother urged him to attend and church family that will care about them."
heard the testimony of a man who had
Operation Starting Line draws on the
been freed from ilte crlrninalilfe.
experience of Prison Fellowship, and on .
While Morelli shorily went to Jail for Its current InnerChange Freedom Initiacrimes already committed. he studied tive, in which It actually operates a minthe Bible via a correspondence course imum-security prison by contract with
and earned credits for seminary training. the state of Texas. InnerChange comror five years. he's had a prison ministry. bines Intensive reltgtous counseltng, Job
Now he's working full time with Oper- training, and mentorlng that continues
atJon Starting Line. a combination evan- six months after Inmates are released.
gelical crusade and two-year discipleship
PreSidential candldale George W.
program for Inmates who "make the de- Bush has touted ilte initiative In
cision for Christ:' The program began in speeches, suggesting II be tried In federal
Drl;)w:lrf' rrjsPII~ nil E;lster Sllnrltl~' ft
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